
Hello all! Welcome to Piyesta Pinoy ! We are glad you are joining  and we can’t wait to see you
on Saturday .
Please refer to the attached map to get you familiarized with this year's parade  route  . This
years route is longer and different than the one we use to take so please take a minute to look
at the map .

Just a few tips to make our parade run smoothly on Saturday ..

1. Parade Starts promptly at 11 am
2. Please register by the Bolingbrook Chamber of Commerce area -(see Map)  assembly

time is at 10 am
3. Your placement in the parade will be first come first serve
4. We have reserved a dressing room at Bolingbrook Chamber of Commerce from 10 am

to 1 pm . Please lock or secure your personal belongings . We are not responsible for
any lost items .

5. When parking by the Chamber of Commerce please make sure not to park at the
reserved or labeled parking or your car will be towed .

6. If you are late please join the parade at the (red Star marked #3)please refer to the map
7. For VIP’s or those that can’t walk far please join the parade at (red star marked

#4)(please refer to the map)
8. New this year , we will make this a dance parade which means that participants are

encouraged to dance while walking , you can make up Any dance steps or routines to
make your group unique. Every group will be judged . There will be a judging area.
(Please refer to the map)

9. Each group will be introduced at the staged . Please write a short info about your group
in an index card and give it to us during registration please.

10. Please text us for questions - 8152723715


